
Bible Вагвіпк le America.

u Bring that here to me. Guaaie !” was 
wbat a nun—a “ Sister of Charity ’’ said 
to Mias tiueeie Gilforlb, a young Presby
terian lady who was sent to Lorelto

41. “ Others said. This is the Christ." Academy, corner of Catepbell and Pine 
The great Messiah Kin* whom they ex streets, SpringBeld, Mo. The young 
pected, wbotu the prophets foretold, and lady burst into tears and pleaded that 
to whom their whole religious ceremonial the Bible she had just taken from her

“Shall (the) Christ come out trunk was a present, a gift from her 
of Galilee." Christ seemed to them to grandmother; but her tears and prayer 
come from Galilee, because His child did no gocd. “ Bring that here to me. 
hood home and much of His ministry Guseie," had to be obeyed, and the poor 
was there. girl was compelled to

42. " Hath not the Scripture said." Bible and see it put int 
This is their argument for believing contemptuously pun 
that Jesus, being a Galilean, in their till the precious gift 
opinion could not be the Messiah. “That asher.
Christ cometh of the seed (or offspring) The №ota, as we gathered
of David,” (see P*. 89: 19-29; 132: It; the intimate friends of the yoqng lady, 
Isa; 9 :6, 7; 11 : 1-5; Jer. 23:5, 6). are about these : About four years ago a 
“And out ot the town of Bethlehem, young girl, a Presbyterian, was sent here 
where David wae ? Where he was born to the Catholic school. When will 
and lived for about sixteen years, till people ever learn any sense ? 
tie was called into the service ef King leaving home her grandmother gave her 
Saul (see Mic. 6: 2 ; Luke 2:4; 1 Sam. a Bible, sa a keepsake, with instructions 
16:1,5, IS; 17:12-15, 58). All the for h« r to read it every day. But Mise 
trouble with their argument was that Guaaie had not been in the convent long 
they did not take" care to ascertain the until she confessed to a friend that the 
facta. Their quotations of Scripture Sisters had proved to her that the 
were an argument in favor of Jesus Protestant Bible was all a lie, and that 
being the Mesaiab, lor lie fulfilled the she had ceased to read at all, and was 
Scriptures. going to become a Catholic.

43. “So there wss a division." It Some days later «became to the house
means a serious and possibly violent ot an estimable lady in this city, and 
division. with sobs and tiara related how the “Sis-

44. “Some of them.” Of the multi- ter” had come into her room, found the 
tude, not the officers mentioned in the Bible on the table, where she had laid It 
next verse. “ Would have taken Him."
Arrested Him, and carried Him before 
the Sanhedrin ea a pretender, 
man laid bands on Him."

ted in the beet M8S. and in the Rev. 
Ver. “ Of a truth thia is the Prophet.” 
The prophet of Dent. 18:15, whoia 
some identified with the Meesiab, 
supposed would be the forerunner

Sabbath jSrhsol.DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Massn say?

NORTHROP & LYMAN’S
A v Great v Blood

BIBLE LESSONS.
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(Condensed from PelonbeVi Notes.)

Ueason IX. Aegaat 30. John 1: 11-13

CHRIST AT THE FEAST. ШТАШKennedy’s Medical Discovery 
cures Horrid Old Soree, Deep 
Seated Ulcere of 40 years 
standing, Inward Tumors, and 
every disease of the skin, ex
cept Thunder Humor, and 
Cancer that has taken root. 
Price $1.50. Sold by every 
Druggist in the U. S. and 
Canada»

Purifier *►i£!°
oTgi

DISCOVERTA •> Sure •> Cure forGOLDEN T*XT.

“It any man thirst, let him come unto 
Me, and drink.—John 7 : 37.

SXPLaNATOBT.

Muuclks Jasue WBOCGHT.
“And many of the people.” 
Rev. Ver., But of the mnlti- 

tude many believed, in contrast 
rulers who sought to kill Hi 
lieved on Him." Believed 
the Messiah, and trusted Him as 
Saviour and teacher. The faith 
have been weak and impeifect, 
was eino<re and so accepted, 
said." Kept laying, in answer to 
ora. “When (the) Christ cometh 
long expected and promised. “W 

more miracles (signs) 
hich this man bath done T" It waa the 

common expectation that the Messiah 
would work many miracles. This opin
ion was founded on such passages 
35 : 5, 6, etc.

IL Show* by th* Orrosmox or
Wicked Mix__32. “Ha heard that the
people murmured such thinge." Better, 
heard the multitude muttering these 
things. “Pharisees and the chief priests." 
Composing a large proportion of the San 
bedrm. “Sent offioers to take Him." 
Probably le their official capacity.

33. “Then," Therefore, in consequence 
of their sending to arrest Him. Said 
Jesus unto them." Jesus spoke to the 
officers and those who sent them. “Yet 
a little while am I with you." 1 must 
remain on earth a little while longer, 
and during this time ye cannot kill Me : 
then ye wül suooeerl, and 1 «ball go to 
My Father. -«And then 1 go (withdraw, 
retire) onto Him that sent Me." When 
that hour came they would be able to

Him. but not till then.
34. “ Ye shall seek Me." 

putation and violence,
help. “And ebeli not find 

k too late. They have 
bridge. “Where I am, thither ye can
not come." You do not belong there ; 
you have a character the exact opposite 
of that which makes it what it la ; you 
are utterly opposed to all that prevails 
there, to God the King, to Ilia laws, His 
nature, Ills principles. See 8 : 22, 23, 
where Jesus explains more fully His 
meaning.

35. “Than said the Jewe amon 
selves. " Mockingly, 
tempt to excuse their 
ooroing to Lange, the mocking 
of their reply naee in a climax of 
olausee. ( 1 ) “ Whither wUl He 
we «ball not find Him 7" 
to God, who baa don 
nation T Wb 
not aa mu

“Will He

hand over her 
o the stove and 

ohed with the 
was. consum -««Dyspepsia»»-

—VerV"" 
Better aa in Rev.

them from

A Medical Triumphl!A Very Bad Case!wri
thewith 

im. “Be- 
tbat He DYSPEPSIA VANQUISHED.

their

“And
h°"je8o

HOW THE HEALTH OF 
ONE OF BELLEVILLE'S CITIZENS 

WAS RESTORED.
J*mk« Johnston. 4th esa, 7tb lot. 

Amaranth, writ*: “Two boUl* of Noe 
Timor A Lyman’s 3 iukta

Remarkable Cure Of Dropey and cured me of Dyspepsia Ml nr wae a bad
n,„,and I had tried a number ol 
Dyspepsia. o, u tions without getting any benefit from

Mr.

WEARS LIKE IRON ! ■ ill He 
than these Mr. Sawt*l Г. Caret, Belleville, writ* :

"In the spring of 1N84 I began bo be troubled 
with Dyspepsia, which gradually became 
more and more distressing. I used various 
domestic remedies, and applied to П)У phy
sicien, but received uo benefit. By this time 
my trouble assumed the form of Dropsy. I M»- W. J. D*y«ll. M ingham, aarpsete 
was unable to use any food whatever, except ««1 builder w rites : Three years ago I was 
boiled milk and bread ; my limbe were swol greatly troubled with І ,У,Г*РеІ“ ^ ш ■ 
l«a to twice their nitorti .ito , .11 hup., of tw— mv.huuMrr. l to-.y.
my meorery w.r. (in. op, u,d I q.lto .» 1 «“ -I-1 *** 2

of age. I can enjoy my meal, as Well as ever, several persons who have used fcwRhtha 
and my geneial health Is good I am well beneti.
known in this section of Canada, having 1 
lived here fifty seven years; and you hav,. 
liberty to use my name in recommend*!i.m> 
of your VEoaTABLa Discovert, which haa

do
whi

Dyspepsia Had to Go.
GENUINE

OXFORD
CLOTH.

when removing acme writing materials 
from her trunk, when the following 
took place.. We give Misa Gusaie'a own 

as given to ua, aa nearly aa poa
thoae who bail been commanded to 
it (see vers. 32, 45).

Bible :
‘•Guaaie, what la that lying on the 

table Г
“The Bible, aia
“Ttie Bible ! And what are you doing 

with that again ?”
“I'm not reeding it ; I never will read

“Bring it to me, G us tie."
“It la not my Bible,

na's."
“Bring it to me, Guaaie."
“Let me send it beck 

ter. She gave it to me, and 1 want to 
send it beck to her."

“Bring It to me. Guaaie."
And the poor girl, crushed in spirit, 

took her grandmother's Bible over to the 
sister, who contemptuously pitched R 
into the stove and punched it with the 
poker until the last vestige of the pie- 
cions Word of God, e grandmother's gift, 
was consumed. And yet many of the 
protestants of Springfield are sending 
their children to this same school, and 
are foolish enough to believe that they 
will be educated, and not have their re
ligion meddled with.—fra titan t Ameri
can (Springfield, Matt.)

“

The Apostle James* System of Meemo-
*

WOULD ВЕЖО WEED !
TAXEE PRIZES EVERYWHERE!

Thera is no end to the systems of 
nemonica in the world. To many of 

mem applies the remark of Dr. Johnson: 
they are like a machine which a man in
vented to enable a person to walk

t the machine, a mao 
himself ; with it, he

it any 
“Br Northrop & Lyman Co.Ike sister, ll'e grand-

TORONTO. PROPRIITOia.
withTHAI»* MARK I

“ flaps woven across Ike end» of every
out labor. w і thou 
walks and carries 
carries himself and the machine beside. 
After we have remembered the thing 
that we were trying to fasten in memory 
w# then use the thing itself to recall the 
aid to th# memory. Not long ago, the 

7»e and unhappy writer hereof paid 
■ to a no doubt exoellent professor, 

whose name he can scarcely recall (an 
instance ot the triumph of thia system), 
for the purpose of being inducted into a 
new and gorgeous system which 
enable ua to remember eve 
every date, every name, 
to be a sort of walking memorandum. 
The only thing which we now recall 
distinctly is the sum which we paid, and 
the palpable impression that the alleged 
author of the system wai—yea—he waa, 
indeed.

to grandma, sie-
kill

web." Not
Me.'̂ Tb^

V Be sure it Is genuine and buy no etber, 
Bend post card lor samples If you have 

wool to dlepoee or. We have lbs largest 
Wool Trade and moat perdit lyetsm In tbs 
Dominion of Canada

■ е*тіож.тнr<r a van.

every number, 
Each pupil waa

OXFORD M’F'ti CO.,
OXFORD, N. S.

g them 
and with the at- 
own course. Ac-

go, that 
To Paradise T 

іе so much for our 
believe that we are 
heaven aa He la? 

go unto the dispersed 
(Jews) among the Gentiles 7" Greeks, 
in the original, aa representing the wide
spread Greek culture and influence. 
(§) “And £each the Gentiles?” Gr., 
Greeks. WUl He become the Prophet 
and the Meeaiah of the Gentile world ?

36. “ What manner of saying is this."

— Every mother should eee that their 
children get McLean's Worm Syrup when

en we wieb, on hearing a ser
mon or discourse, that we could re
member it all ; how often we sigh after 
reading the Bible, after attending prayer 
meeting or a conference like that at 
Xortbfield, “Oh, that I could remember, 
as long as I live, everything that I have 
heard, that I could make permanent 
every lofty, heavening experience which 
has made this hour a foretaste of the 
better world ; that all these thoughts and 
feelings would not glide from my mind 

icksilver fyom the hand that tries to 
graap it.”

Right here, comes in the great system 
of mnemonics invented by the Apoetle 
James, although he has taken no patent 
upon it, and doea not charge every pupil 
#5, and impose upon him the obligation 
of never reveali

9
— The ordinary expenses of the city 

of New York are nearly $27,000,000, or 
$18 per capita.Who oould 

oh heirs of
CHEMICAL LABORATORY, ) 

Dalhod. і a Collide, >
Halifax, N. 8 , July 81st, 1*1. ) — No other remedy lor Pulmonary 

troubles combinée so many good quail 
tie*. nor proves so generally efficacious 
aa Puttner’a Emulsion. For sale by all 
medicine dealers, only 50o. for a Urge 
bottle.

$WELL SUITED.
I THIN the last few menthe I havepnr- 

chased, promlaeuonsly, et Retail 
втожжа In Uil* city, pack ages ofW

Woodill’s German Baking Powder,
To thb Dbap.—A person cured of Deaf 

neaa and noleee in the head of 23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, wül send a 
description of it rasa to any person who 

30 8L John St.

and have subjected вате toohnileiri^maaly-
^W^UALS^^H 11 в*АТЖЖІА IM, PBoPKKl.Y

г коро ht ion an. This Baking Powder Is well 
suited roa pamilt dm and has been em
ployed. when required, In my own household 
for many years.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. IX, LL. D , 
Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry of Great 

Britain and Ireland.

The aaying haunts them, though they 
pretend to ridicule it

III. Shown ay thb Gift or thb Living 
Watbk. 37. “ In the last » 
day of the feast." This was 
eighth day, which, according to Ley.
36, 39; Norn. 29: 35; Neh. 8 : 18, waa 
reckoned along with the seven days of the The 
feast proper. It ante kept aa a Sabbath 
and with splendid [ceremonies. “Jesus 
stood." In the temple court, probably 
in Solomon’s porch, where he witneaeel 
the joyous prooeeeion described above, 
bringing the water from Siloam, when 
the people sang to the sound of cymbals 
and trumpets the wo^da of Isa. 12: 3.
“And cried." Heralded, spoke in a loud 
voice, “ If any man thirst.'7 It was bu 
ing autumn weather, when the sun 
for months shone in a cloudless aky, and 
the early rams were longed for. “ Let 
him come unto Me." To come to Jeeua 
is to believe on Him, to accept His teach
ings, to yield to His commanda It is to 
come into sympathy with Him, likeneea 
to Him. “And drink." Accept from 
Jeans the water of life, the blessings He 
has come to bestow.

38. “ He that believe th on Me." He 
that acknowledge* Me as the Christ (ver.
31), and
.•/.'іьГ

day, that great 
ras either the applies to Nioholso* 

Montreal. IDEAL » IDEAL{V23 :
iling it to anybody else.

The syatem is found in the first chapter 
of his General Epistle, verses 22, 23, 24.
25 : “ But be ye doera of the Word, and 
not hearers only, deceiving your own 

any be a hearer of the 
Word, and not a doer, he is like unto a
man beholding his natural face in a e— ~
glass: For he beholdeth himself, and Sift ЛІНЯ
goethhisway, and straightway forget ДНИНЗ "

““ГМ лдажжі
rty, and continueth therein, he being Ten per cent, extra tor those left on the 

not . forgetful he«rer, but . doer of th! ”*•'«« «tort*», «о». Of th. .
work, thS m»n Adi ь. bawd b, hu |:і88®55К:гг".™.т8
deed.' N. в. one penny, brown*...........  I-*

It ia a curious thing that, often aa we 8- Md » » on* ........ iaoo
have looked in the glass, we do not call 
up before ua our image, aa we call up 
the image of a Iriend. Probably we 
should not know ourselves if we should 
meet ourselves, aa it were, walking down 
Chestnut Street The case of the mirror 
aptly illustrates what James Is telling 
us, that bearing without doing ia only 
the first step toward forgetting. W 
bear and learn that wa may kwe ; so 
la with a vaat deal of our hearing It ia 
a great mieUfke to suppose that there la 
any special virtue in bearing in knowing.

But James further gives ua his system 
for remembering. We are to do, we are
to continue therein, we are to put in prac а іПНІ О ТМП I I В 1
lice. A child who should learn the rules ^ EX»-LO -L -L-Cj
In arithmetic, but never put them in 
practice, would aoon find that they had 
slipped out of hia mind. The way to re 
member moral truth» la to practice 

Suppose that a per eon ia im 
17 t fi>, and the stream followed preaaed by some passage of Scripture, 
supply their needs (1 Cor. 10:4). by some truth, and deeiree to grave it 
flow." The water whioh he on hia memory ; let him at onoe pat it 

in practice. He has received some lesson 
1r regard to the love of mao ; let him 
practice It and he wül not forget it 
Whatever he has learned of God, let him

riebrat 
carry them out m

\Mlnard’s Liniment for Rheumatism. /so AP.
New

BrunswickT^HE BEST COUGH Il EDIclïÈTtf
H i:l; 57 ІЕЗЗЗІЗТЗ ztzstweui, g

і•ah
___________ w*

>htoi "ber”

^"'sELF-ACTINtr'- ELECTRICITY IS LIFE I
ALRT,

71 QoUlnten HL, Halifax, N. 8. 
R# ferenee—M хане* (1ER and Visitor.

. Xs.
JLк THE ONLY

Electrical AppliancesI of
Do You intend to BuildPiSflIAI

H AVI wo Amombswt Qualities

Reputation blibUsbed От «МЮО Ш
hc<$Fnuinc

with a penitent and obed 
lets in Me for salvation from sin. 
Scripture hath aaid." The refer 

f noe is not to any one imolated passage, 
but to the О of such

obedient Hsnd tor oar sew pattern sheet-of Mould
ings. It Is worth having, and will be mailed 
free to any address.» A Certain Core Without ledieintInsist ages hsvlea Ike HAWTSWMdL

Factory, Toronto, Ont DOORS, SASHES, FRAMES, Ac.,.aa Prov. 18 : 4 ; lea. 58: 11 ; 
44 : 3. And (2) to such passages 
the gift of the Holy Ohoat, aa 

Zech. 13: 1; 
The Inner

All Dieeeeea ere Cured by our Medicated Electric Bette and Aeetlencee
as fortell the gift of the 
Kaek.47: 1-12; Joel 3 :
14:8. “Got
most part of man, the soul, the heart. 
“ Shall flow rivera of living water." 
aa the rook in the desert not on 
tained water, bat the water H 
for the thirsty multitudes (Nue. 201 1- 
11 : Ex. 17 : 6). and the stream followed 
them to 
“ Shall
drinks becomes in h 
from which streams of living water 
“ Rivera." 
neaa, continued su 
the email, golden " pitcher 
ceremony of the pouring of

Furnished at low rales. ” АШІ ^>ti^SArrhSU?

ILL BOMB REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN OR lANOFACTOIED TEST110NIIL2.

street, Ultv, rhJSSttemhi the комеїїїЙ Geo-H. Leeas, v •‘'«•t
.ш!fffiïïeuis 'Hourra, ttî «Лій. mч7.

nut writ# a le tier, went to work oa tiie sixth day—o rural Mrs. Geo. planner. ( h>. hvev
and klitneys, now free from all pain, чігопг and Uaopy. Mrs. Hats. .Mi ( Utviwe s.e . eyed 
of bl(**1noieonlM. K. Riggs. MO Aile laide *t west, tUr. r.iLm ц ruiei by Artl-з, Ml* 
Annie Wray. Manning arc.. Пв.ів ACtina Invaiuable. Richard Hood. 40 Rlrwarl .1 vHy, 
used Arilnathree m mlh,for a permanent cure—cat .rn, John rhom|w>o. T.^oalo JunelwW. 
cured ot tumor In the eye In two weeks by Acti.iw Miss Laura «rose, .l-hn ig, rttv. roe 
stltutional sore eyes, cured In <mo mvith. О. C. Rock woo 1. 14 Hulwer «I, city, eured el tiaw 
back In a few days. Thomas Guthrie, Argylc. M m , say.o«ir B.ittetfly L it aid susper.-wy 
did him more good than all the mчііі-lne ho |.nl for li tw-lve year,. Thoe." Ilrvais. S*l 
Dundee street, nervous debility—Im-iror.d from tiie grst day until cured. J. A. T„ I » >. m.ied 
ot emissions In three weeka. Your Belt and Suspens >ry eured me of tmpoL-iiry, am- - O. .%» 
1 woutd not be without your hell and suspensory for V», writes J. MeO. For gen. r .1 deN itv 
your Belt and Suspensory are cheat» at auv price says R. N. O. Belt and Nusnrwwwy r>»»- H. ». 
Fleetwood, a new lease of life. K. B. G. hvl no f uth. but w*<riinr-l» ryrrd of m.p*en.> 
W.T. Brown. 73 Richmond it west, varlooeeto cur -d In « as ski Iwwtnily licit en-l - i.i-ro 
sory. John Rromaeero. 17 Farley ave., var co-ele. Butterfly B it st.1 Nuapenwry г-.ncfl. 
Mise K. M. Forsyth, 18 Brant eL. elty, report, a lump drawn from her hand, u yeera 
In*. Senator A. R. Bots ford, ad vi ses ever) ixuly to me Arilnv for filllmt vye-algM. Hr*. 
J. Stevens. 82 Tecumseth street, Cltv. Rheum xibm lathe Kyvllds, spent thr. e тії lu the 
hospital, eyes opened In two days. Giles Williams. Ontario Coat Co . sav« Srilna f« Imaiu- 
able lor Bronehltis and Asthma. J. H. McCarthy.. Agent N Г. A M. Ky . Ali.w»w»t, Man.. 
Chronic Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafncaa for seven y< »rr, entlrol . enred by A.tlna, Thomas 
johneom. New Sarum, suffered with W'4 I.nng, and AtUuna-Lung* strengths aodaad Astkea

PELLS! BELLS!
Ш ШІ PEALS â CHIMES 

FOR CHURCHES
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bella. 
Fire BeUa.

House Bells. 
Hand Bells.

2: Joal 3: 18; 
of his belly."

Wood Working Co.,
101 A 106 CITY ROAD, SAINT JOHN.

Just
t only oon- 
owed forth

1891.

Our Travellers are now on the road with a 
complete line of «amples tor »FBI*e 
i»ai. embracing—

prfjjifodndmi at the meet 
havr be* esal. mclu-

Jon* Taylos â Co. ere 
noted Rings of Bell.diag those for St. Psol's 'csthedral. London, 
в Peel of II Oargest In the world), stoo the fa mi .11. 
Orest Paul weighing 16-teas U.ewt. S-qre. IBdbe.

Denoting abundance,1 frea
pply, in contrast with 

pitcher used in the
STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods & MillineryJOHW TAYLOR A CO.,
Loughborough. Leiceeterehire, England.

reduce to practice Jin prayer, 
thia will grave the truth in the 
you return from a meeting or a 
enoe, your soul filled with the 
truth*, begin at once.

— ’••living water. your own family and everywhere;
39. “But this spake He." This la in doing so, you will make them a part 

John's interprétation of Christ’s words of yourself that cannot be lost 
in the temple. “Of the Spirit which Thia is the peat principle of James’ 
they that believe on Him should re- ,yetem of mnemonic* ; hear that 
ceive." The Holy Spirit and Hia in may do, and do thatjo 

the living waters, abon- —National Baptist. 
dant, free, purify tog, bringing life, health, 
salvation. “ For -the Holy Ohoat."

in Rev. Ver. 
dispensation 

Hia influences should 
full abundance, had not

ceremony of the pouring of water. “Of 
living water." Pure, running water, 
ever-flowing streams ; the opposite of 
■tegnant, malarious, poisonous water; 
also lif<

ol Every Description.
'We ask our friends and the trade in gene

ral tii carefully examine the samples before 
placing their orders.

Baltimore Church Bells
Mince 1*44 Ci-lebrsusl for Muperlorily over others, 
ere made only M Parrel Bell Metal, (Oepeer and 
ТІ".) Нлілгу Mountings, warranted taUafastOiy
і£тг,.<$аіїа#&ї«яіі.'кж5е

DANIEL & BOYD.Cїпишнії u may remem
fluences were COLONIAL BOOK STORE,8 AMY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACIO WILL BURN THE SKIN— McLean’s Vegetable Worm I 

ia the original, safe, pleasant and 
tusl remedy.

4' Spirit, omitting Holy, aa 

of the
come In their 
yet come. "Because that Jeeua waa not 
ret glorified." The great work of the 
Spirit could not fittingly be aooompliah- 
ed till Jems had completed His work, 
mad* Hia atonement, and shown what

All Electric Belt Companies In Canada uae Vinegar or Acids l*
O UNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES and Mis- 
O eellaneons Books suitable tor Є. Sehools ;

gti®,^ssi.ms. 'vssfc&A
NOTES on the International Lessons for 1W1 
sent U any address on receipt of price, $1.Ж

their Appliance* excepting this Company.

"=ЩЇнмЙІЙЙкІ NO VINEGAR OR ACID USEDMlnard'a Liniment enrea Diphtheria. CATARRHsee," said Jimmie-boy, “why 
be cleaned. They're in bath

—“I can't 
fish have to ! 
ing all the time."

“health musbm,*і POSSIBLE UNBE* 
THE INPLUENOCSUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIEE

will receive cor prompt 
SENIOR QUARTERLY, Mo. per year 
ADVANCED “ 10c. per year.
INTERMEDIATE “ во. per year.
PRIMARY " tto. per year.

T. is:. ZE5C A. ZEjZCj
SAINT JOHN, Ж. В

о» Hows Pees aeW

ACTINA W.T. BAER à Co.He really waa i for the Spirit waa 
this work, and lead men to J«
King, and Saviour, and Lord.

IV. Show* ат тне Thstimoxy or 
Exbmies, as to the Scrto 
about the Meeaiah. 40.

— Unfit for work or play, 
miserable too, all because of a 
which a few doaea of Burdock Blood 
Bitters will remove.

Mlisrd’a Uniment Is lie Best.

m qmu st ua, Tin*
Butterfly Belt and Suspensory ostiy *7.00-вега Owe.I4tural statement* 

“Many." Omit
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USE,

tototoitobl.
BUeON.
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